
DID UK RUB THE MAIL. ?

The Hearing of Borne Agent Hubley.
George W. Ilubley, el York, the postal

route agent between Philadelphia and
Harrisburg whose arrest was noticed yes-
terday, had a hearing before U. S. Com-
missioner Gibbon in Philadelphia yester-
day, and after a partial examination of
the case he was held in 61,000
bail for a further hearing next
Monday when additional evidence is ex-

pected to be finished. As related, for
years past, and during the last two year.,
valuable packages have mysteriously dis-

appeared from mails iu his charge. On
October 11 a parcel containing a goid
badge, set with a diamond and other
jewels, or the Chi Phi fraternity of Frank
Hn and Marshall college, was mailed by a
lady from Mh Joy to F. K. Eslilemau, of
Lancaster. This was not delivered, and
as the badge was placed in the mail to
which Ilubley attended, Postofucc Inspec-
tors Barrett and Camp placed a watch on
the .suspected agent. He was arrested on
Monday, aud the missing mark being
found in his possession, he acknowledged
having found it loose among the mails.
Complaints of losses between points north
aud south of Harrisburg and Xcw York
have been frequent of late, and it is stated
that Hublcy's arrest will clear away the
mystery. Iluhlcy, it will be remembered,
was one of the main witnesses against II.
E. Minuich, recently tried in Philadelphia
for robbing mails which pissed through
Hublcy's hands.

It has been developed that to the chief
postal clerk on the 1. & K. road, who
asked Ilubley why he was wearing that
college pin, he answered that his brother
was a member el the iralunuty am! had
loaned him the badge. To the special
agent on the Pittsburgh division he said
that lie won it in a Southern college as a
badge of the first honor.

Mr. Ilubley is a printer by trade, and
was formerly cleik iuthe York postoiliec
and afterwards live years ago received
the position as route agent on the Peach
1 Jot torn road. Prom theic he changed to
the route between Lock Haven and Har-
risburg, then to Frederick Division, and
about two years and a half ago seemed
the louto upon which Lfc has been

.NKM.mtOIUIOIH) news.
Events Across Iho County Lines.

At "VVoinclsdorf on Tuesday Adam
Lcisc, while engaged iu taking out a pump
with a derrick, man fatally injured the
derrick and striking him behind
the car, fracturing the .spine.

Frederick S. Scliwaitz, mail route agent,
who was on the Heading railroad between
Philadelphia and Poltsville, and who was
convicted of having embezzled letters con-
taining money, wa-- . before .Judge Hutler,
iu Philadelphia, on Tuesday and sentenced
to eighteen months'' imprisonment.

Henry ('. Wood, of Little Ihilain town-
ship, Lancaster county, .slaughtered two
line pigs a levd:iy.s ago, which weighed 5)S
aud ti 10 pounds. (Jeo. AYattersttii, of Fast
Nottingham township, Chester ivutnty,
killed two last week, which weighed All I

and 537 pounds. The heaviest of Mr. Wat-tcrson- 's

was a Hcrk.'-hir- e and the other a
Chester white.

A little boy named Wooden, whose pa-
rents reside at AVorirlcysburg. opposite
Harrisburg, lost his life about " o'clock on. !

T..no.Ui. ,.......;..., :.., ,.i:...i.;,.., .,,..,.
& ttioit...y ivi iiiii ra, i. ..I. I ifiii ujfi'i .1 in. i

nig lrcignt tniiii wiiia; playing on me
Northern Central railroad track with his
companions. He lost his hold, .stated his
playmates, and falliug upon the track was
terribly mangled by tlie wheels passing
over him, cutting his left leg oil below the
knee and smnshing the right limb at or
near the thigh.

Keep a look-ou- t for a stolen home and
buggy which was taUeu from one of the
eastern counties m tnc state, i he aiumai

--
" is 1t hands high, has allowing mane and '

tail, white fetlocks behind and a light J

splint on oue of his front legs. The eon- - !

veyancc is a lull spring buggy, painted i

black. There was a brass-mount- ed set of
uarness on tlie nor.se, and a roue lined
with blue cloth, lettered "J. 15. Ship-man.- "

Tobacco failures.
In addition to the Sicdcnbcrg failure,

reported elsewhere-- failures in the tobacco
trade throughout the country have caused
heavy Ioscs to the merchants in Xcw
York. The firm of K. & A. Friedman,
wholesale dealers iu leaf tobacco iu St.
Louis, have been attached by creditor
for 10,000. Their liabilities are reported
there at $70,0!0. and their assets are
valued at from to 650.00;). In the
trade iu Xcw York their liabilities arciig
mod up to over 6100,000.

G. Follin & Sons, tobicco commission
merchants and cigar manufacturers in
Charlcstown, S. C. have failed with liabil-
ities amounting to principally due
to New York creditors.

Joseph Locwcnstcin & Co., jobbers iu
tobacco and cigars iu St. Joseph, Mo.,
have made an assignment with liabilities
of about $12,000 and assets of 67,500.

Swincburnc &, i'rice, nianufactnrcis of
cigars in Toledo, Ohio, have to
F. A. Kircher.

Among the creditors reported a.s caught
by the Sicdcnbcrgr. are Teller llrolhers,
of Philadelphia, 6:0.000; Fox, Dills & Co..
67,000 ; A. Colin, 610,000; Rosen v.a Id ic
Urothcr, 61,000: Miraudi & Co. 62.500:
K. Heftman & Son, and Joseph Meyer's !

rons.

Tobacco Sales.
Mr. Allschuc has purcoased in

the following lots of tobacco : Win.
Shirk, 2 acres, 23, 10 and ;S ; .Milton
Yolni, 5 acres, 25, S and o ; John Cox, 2
acres, 21, 10 and 3 ; T. W. Simpson, 1

acre, 2-- 0 and !i ; Thco. Foltz, 2 acres. 24.
0 amK! ; Geo. Miller. 4 acres. 21. 8 and '! ;

Isaac Shirk, 1 acre, 18, 7 and H.
Geo. L. Buckwalter aud S.iniuel Wit-me- r,

of Fast Lampeter township, sold
their entire crop of tobacco about 1 aeies
for 20, 15, S, o, raised by Samuel Witmer.

Accident.
Last evening about 5 o'clock one of the

principal wheels in the Safe Harbor iron
works broke, compelling a suspension of
work. Fortunately there was a duplicate
wheel in the works and il was put in to
replace the broken wheel. By 1 o'clock
this morning the works were again in op-

eration. Thcygive employment to about
one hundred men aud arc run night and
day.

llusy ISrokcn.
This morning about twenty minutes past

10 o'cloek a heavy four-mu- le team belong-
ing to Mr. Ilcrtzlcr, while passing along
South Prince street between Peacock's
furnace and 1). B. Bartholomew's, ran
into Street Commissioner Trcwitz's buggy
breaking the hind axle aud other wise" in-
juring it. The accident was caused by
careless driving on the part of Mr. Hcrtz-ler'- s

teamster.

In Want.
Rev. J. Lindemuth, of St. Paul's M. E.

church, reports the family of Jonas Lees,
No. 226 West Mifflin street, as in destitute
circumstances and deserving the aid of the
charitable. Both Mr. Lees and ids wife
are far gone in consumption, and they
have four small children.

November Pay.
On Saturday the employees of the Read-

ing & Columbia and Quarry villu branches
of" the Philadelphia & Reading railroad
will be paid oil" for the mouli of Novem-
ber.

In Town.
Philip Collins, one of the contractors of

the Brazilian railroad, was registered at
the City hotel to-da- y.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

lit'U KEGCXAB CORKESPOXDENCE

TheJohnhou boys of the Mount Joy
orphans' school were captured last even-
ing.

Al. Ames, of the Pennsylvania college,
Gettysburg, is home for the holidays.

Henry Klinestecver has about finished
the erection of his tobacco warehouse on
his property at Sixth and Walnut streets.

J. DcVcaux Mifflin on reaching his
home at Norwood on Friday night, espied
an opossum in the front yard He gave
chase aud succeeded in capturing the de-

ceitful animal. Last night auother was
caught near the same place. We aie in-

formed the two together will make a din-
ner for some one. Please ex-

cuse ns.
Tlie funeral of the late AVilliain Cris-sing- er

took place yesterday afternoon from
Cookman chapel of the M. E. church and
the interment was made in Mount Bethel
cemetery. The obsequies were perforuiod
byllev. Henrv AVheeler, of the M. E.
church, assisted by Rev. C. S. Gerhard, of
the Reformed church. A delegation of 65
member.'; of the Columbia fire company,
in citizens' attire, with the badge of the
company pinned to the lapel of the coat,
under the marshalship of Michael Weiu,
were of the funeral cortege.

Mi.-.-s Mazic Fendrich, of Wilson college,
('hambersbuig, Pa., is home for the holid-

ay.--.

Winlicld S. Young, a brakemau on shift-
ing engine, No. 870, while employed in
colliding cars at the west yard, at this
place, yesterday afternoon, had his right
hand caught between the bull noses aud
severely injured. Four fingers arc lacer-
ated. The iniurv was dressed and Young
is doing finely.

A .special meeting el the school board
was held last evening in the law office of
W. 1. Given, esq., No. 204 Locust street.
It was moved and carried that the board
reconsider its action of last Thursday cveu-in- g

in ordering the schools to be closed
from December 24th to January 3d, and a
motion to make the vacation two weeks
instead of one that is from December 17,
f to January 3d was adopted.
it is given out that this action was not
taken on last Thursday evening owing to
a miscalculation in dates, the board

that a two weeks' vacation at this
time would throw the last days of the
school term into June next, when it is the
present intention to have tlio schools close
on May 27th. A few bills were taken up
and ordered to be paid, and the board ad-

journed.
The ollicials at the Pennsylvania railroad

ticket oilicc at this place have received
outers from the general passenger agent
to sell excursion tickets from this place to
all points east and west on the P. R. R
main line and over the Northern Central
railway via Harrisburg, the Philadelphia &
Kri raihoad via Sunbury, aud to Trenton,
Princeton and other places in Now Jersey
via Jersey railroad, on December 21 and 23
and December 31 aud January 1, 1881,
good until January 3, 1881, said excursion
tickets good only on the day of issue.
They are to be sold at the regular excur-
sion two-thir- rate. No excursion
tickets will be sold between Christinas day
and December 31 and none can be used on
any day between these dates execpt-o- n

the return trip. They are good to return
it any time unless they over-reac- h the
the limi Ianuarv 3.

The telephone people about here arc be
ing detained by the slowness of the party
to whom the contract has been given in
getting oat. poles on which to stretch the
wires. Several forty-fiv- e feet poles are
required to stretch the wire over the wires
of the American Unionand Western Union
telegraph companies, aud it is these poles
which are causing the delay. The smaller
poles to run through town aud to the resi-
dences aud business places of the savcral
exchange members outside el town, are
no object as they can be easily obtained,
but .such is not Che case with the longer
ones of the length mentioned. It is
thought the poles will be received here

by Monday evcrv- -
thin will be ready to go ahead, The dc--
teution was unavoidable.

The sociable giveu last eveuiug in the
M. E. church parlors, under the auspices
of Rev. Henry Wheeler's Bible class, for
the benciit of the church, was a complete
success and netted a snug little sum
destined for the partial liquidation of the
church debt. Ten cents entitled one to
whatever he wauled in the line of refresh,
incuts, and the purchases, under this rule,
were many.

iliil Not Kxaiiiinc Closely.
Tlie .Mount Joy tiltir of this week pub-

lishes a portion of our article on cell "No.
81 " of the Lancaster county prison and
adds : The editor of this journal paid a
visit to this cell a short time ago, but did
not make as close an examination as the
representative of the Intelligencer,
but from a short view of it we don't doubt
that upon careful examination everything
will reveal itself as described by them.
When the editor of the Stnr visited the
prison ho did so as a member of the grand
jui-- . and probably if he and the other
members had made an examination of the
cell like the Ixtellirencek man did they
would have known more about it, and
would have been able to enlighten the pub-
lic through their report.

Cone to Beading.
The delegates of the different fire com

panies of this city, together with Chief
Engineer Fordncy and a number of well-kno-

firemen left this city at 3:40 this
afternoon, for Reading to attend the fire-

men's convention which meets there this
evening. The Eagle, says : "The conven-
tion held this week will really be only a
preliminary organization, aud it is under-
stood that strong efforts will be made to
have the first regular meeting next year
held in Reading, when it is proposed to
hold a grand tournament, and parade,
lasting tlucc days."

Sales of ICank Stock.
At the public sale of the personal pro-

perty of Mr. Baur, of Lititz. yesterday
the exceptors sold to Dr. P. J. Roebuch
ten shares of Lititz national bank stock
for 6140 per share, the par value being
6109.

Immediately thereafter Peter S. Rcist
sold at private sale ten shares of the same
stock for 6I0O per share. There has never
been a dividend declared on the stock.

Surety of the Peace.
Joseph Cato, colored, on complaint of

Daniel Jones, colored, was to-da- y held to
bail by Alderman Barr, to answer at court
for surety of the peace, lho difficulty
grew out of the custody of a little colored
girl for whom Jones was appointed guar-
dian, but whom Cato refuses to give up.
Tho parties reside in Fulton township.

Summons in the Case.
3u the prothonotary's office to-da- y the

heirs of the late Philip Sebum and wife,
who were killed last summer while cross-
ing the Pennsylvania railroad, near Mount
Joy, filed a "summons in the case" pre-
sumably for the recovery of damages
though'no declaration has yet been filed.

The Lancaster Lyceum.
The Lancaster lyceum meets this even-

ing in Y. M. C. A. hall at 7:30 p. m.
Among the questions on the programme
are these; """.Vas the panic of 1873 and
consequent depression caused by overpro-
duction '.'' aud "Does the moon cause
tides'."'

llouio for a Short Time.
William A. Marshall, of the United

States navy, is in this city. He arrived
kir--t evening and will spend a few days
litre. His ship, the Vandalia is lying
iu New York.
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Won't Take It.
Levi Rhoads, of Mountville, who bought

from Mrs. Jacob Bushong a farm contain-
ing 150 acres of laud, a two-stor- y "house,
new kitchen, new barn, runuiug water at
the door, in Eden toweship, for 888 per
acre, has been offered 81,000 for his bar
gain, but he ret used the oner.

Not Suspended.
Allen A. Pyle, extra policeman for the

First ward, was not suspended as stated
by the Examiner. He was drawn on the
jury aud for that reason was unable to
serve as policeman.

Still Gathering Ice.
Notwithstanding the warm weather of

tliB past few days the ice men are nearly
all-bus- filling their houses. A great deal
of the ice is in good condition.

Cancelled. ''
Abbey's pautomime company, which

was to have appeared at the opera house
on January 3d, has cancelled its date.

ir, alter a fair test, you are not cured of
gravel, nervous debility, or any disease et the
kidneys by using Pro!.. Guilmette's French
Kidney Pad, then the druggist from whom
you bought will refund the money paid.

Rruiesnbcr tin) No. 114.
The proprietors of the Great Atlantic and

Pacific Ton company, at No. Ill North Queen
struct, Lancaster, present the compliments et
tlie happy holiday season to the renders of tlie
Intelligencer and invite them to buy and try
their teas and coffees with confidence. In our
tabic beverages purity is the first considera-
tion. In what goes into tlie stomach and grat-
ifies the pcu.se el taste, things ought to be what
they sewn. The "tea and coffee at 111 North
Queen is pure and tha cheapest, because this
store is a branch el' the only importing tea
houe dealing direct with V.:a consumer. Wo
hold our customers because we treat them bet
ter than tliey expect, and charge- them less.
" Eight o'clock'" coffee isour present specially.
Those who drink it in the morning are invig-
orated for work ; and who take it at sup-
per is the better for it all night.

Amusements.
Kcenc as Richard .'Die sale et stats for

Monday evening next, when the eminent
tragedian, Thomas W. Keene, will appear as
Richard .,bcgaiiryesterday,aiul all the signs
point to a large audience. Mr. Kenne's qual-it- y

as an actor U admitted by all who have
seen him an I who make any pretension to
judgment of h strionic ait, ami our people
must not allow to pass unimproved this op-

portunity et witnessing :i fine presentation el
one of ShaLpeare's most powerful produc-
tions. As the crafty and ambitious monarch
Mr. Keene is said to shine with uncommon
lustre.

Robson and Crane On Tuesday evening
next tlie eminent actors Stuart Kobsonand
Win. II. Crane will appear in Fulton opera
house iu the play of "Sharps and Mats," in
which they are, during Hie present week,
scoring Mich a great sucee.--s at the Arch street
theatre, Philadelphia. Winn Robben and Crane
played Shakspearo's "Comedy of Errors'
here last winter it was before a delighted au-

dience that crowded tlie opera house, and, as
cu that occasion, their prospective appearance
iiere on Tuesday evening next promises to lie
the comedy event of the season.

Young ladies who delight in lair, fresh faces
use Culicura Medicinal Soap.

When lips receive a rosy flush,
Anil lecth become a dazzling while

Beneath the efforts of the brush.
When SOZODONT Is used aright;

The mouth becomes sweet, pureand warm.
And the fresh breath an odorous charm. I

Fickle in appetite, inesolute in mind, and
subject to melancholy, try Malt Hitlers.

Hl'KViAJU NttTiVKS.

8AMTLK NOTICE.
It is impossible lor a woman after a talthlul

course et treatment with Lydia K. l'iiiklmin-'- s

Vegetable Compound to continue lo suiter
with a vcakncsn et the litem's Enclose a
stamp to Sirs. Lydia E. I'inScliam, 2X1 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., ter pamphlet.

To Accommodate the Public.
The proprietors o!" that immensely popular

remedy, Kidney-Wo- rt in recognition of the
claims et the public which lias so liberally pa-

tronized them, have prepared a liquid prepa-
ration 01 that remedy for tlie special accommo-
dation of those who lrom any reason dislike
to prepare it. for themselves. It is very con-

centrated and, as tlie dose H small, it is more
easily taken by many. It his the Mime effect-
ual action in all disease! of the kidneys, liver
or bowel. Home ami farw. w

It is Wortli a Trial.
" I was troubled lor many years with Kid-

ney Complaint, (i ravel. &c.: my blood became
thin: I was dull and inactive : could hardly
crawl about, and was an old worn-ou- t man alf
over, and could gel nothing to lK-I- me, until
1 irot Hop Hitters, and now 1 am a boy aijuin.
My blood and kidneys arc all rigid, and I am
as active as a man et VAK although I am 72, and
I have no doubt it will do as well lor others et
my ;ce. It is wortli the trial. ( Father.)

dl.V2wd&w

Mew Jersey Wine.
This wine for sickness has long been iu pop-

ular favor, but by no means intoxicating in
its nature. V relcr to Port Grape
Wine, which has been Introduced Into the hos-
pitals and among the lirt f.imili-j- in New
York, the principal drug storon in this city, by
Alfre Speer, of Pa-sai- c, X. .)., wiio has de-
voted himself for many years to the cultiva-
tion et the Oporto Grape, and tlie study of
lcrmentatior.s, and producing an urtiele, tlie
medical properties of which are said by gen-
tlemen of reputation to be unsurpassed. Mr.
Specr lerments his wine by a new process,

himself, without the addition et Migar
or spirits. We doubt whether there is a vine
yard in the old or new world that can yield a
wine at all comparable to this in 'richness or
delicacy of flavor. All II wt class oruggists
keep it.

The above extract fiom I he Sew York Her-ai-d

shows t lie appreciation i'i which Speer's
wine is held abroad. Wc have drank the wine
and can truthfully endorse what the above ex-
tract says concerning its good qualities. Tho
way in which it is matured by Mr. Speer gives
it a liner flavor thai! any wine wc ever drank.

Boston Traveler.
This wine is endorsed by l)rs Atlce and

Davis and for sale by II. E. Stay-maker-

dl.V2wd&w

Ask your druggist for Prof. Guilmctte's
French Kidney Pad, and take no other.

Coughs.
" Hroivnx Jtronehial Troches'' are tised with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial A flections. For
thirty years lhee Troches have, been in use,
witli annually increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and 'constant use for nuurly an entire
generation, they have attained wcll-incrite- d

rank among tlie few staple remedies of the age.
The Throat.

"frown' Jtronchicl Troches" act directly
on the organs ofthe voice. They have an

effect inall disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re
laxed, cither lrom co:d or over-exertio- n et the
voice, aud produce a clcaraud distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers and Singers lind the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Old, Catan h 01 Sore Throat re-
quires immediate attention, ns neglect oltcn-time- s

results in some incurable Lung Disease.
" Brown's Bronchial Troches " will almost in-
variably give relief. Imitations arc offered for
sale, many et which are injurious. The genu-
ine "JJrown' Bronchial Troches'''' are sold
only in boxes.

DEATHS.
Kathkox. In this city, on Dec. 15, George II

Rathfon, infant son of J. Henry and MaryE.
Rathfon, aged 1 year, 2 months and 4 lays.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited toattend the funeral from
the residence of his grandfather, Jacob Rath-
fon, No. 40 North Prince street, on Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Woodward
Hill cemetery.

N REASONABLE OFFEB KEFUSED.
Organs and Pianos. NEW AND SECOND.

M AND, at greatly reduced prices.
JUSTUS STUCKENHOLZ,

Fulton Opera House, Lancaster.
decUmOK

HEW AJtVEMTISEMEXTS.

MUSICAL BOXES.
We have just received our second installment of a very large invoice of

which are marked at the following prices :

Toy Boxes
ir Toy Boxes

Toy Boxes
4--Air Toy Boxes

lr Boxes-te- r Table.
Boxes for Table..

5--Air Boxes ior'Table. .

Boxes for Table..
IS-A-ir Boxes for Table. .

Boxes with attachments of Harp. Zither. Flute or Bells cost a small addition to
the above prices. We have the boxes playing as many as 43 airs.

Oar stock of goods and selection et styles for this Christmas is better than at
any former season. Wc Invite a visit to our store.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
JEWELERS,

4 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

EDW J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

Things in onr

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
aOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANErf,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASES.

ALL THESE AND MAXY MOKE AT

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.
XJifT jtDWRTISKaUiXlS.

rriRY A l'OUNI) OF THE UKI.lUlOUS

8 o'clock Breakfast Coffee.
:o:- -

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,

114 NORTH vUEEX STREET,
dlG-tja- Lancaster, Pa.

rnice

t ho Cheapest, Simplest and Bent in the Market.
Made el Walnut, Moulding three and four
inches wide, and Now Patterns. Wehave them
thirteen different ways, and very low in price.

FIXE EBOXY ASD WALNUT

CURTAIN POLES,
with Itrass Kings. Ends aud Brackets. All
Walnut and Ash, Poles complete.

Plain Window Shades,
All Colors and Widths. Hollands, Paper Cur-
tains, Fixtures. Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Loops,
Picture Nails, Tassel Hooks, &e.

Opening almost daily Xew St yles of

WALL PAPER,
FOR THE COMING SPRING.

PHARES W. FRY.

No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
HOLIDAY GOODS!
HOLIDAY GOODS !

We aie now showing a large stock of
goods In every department.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

In our Dress Goods Department we
are showing some staple goods for Pres-

ents. Black Silks and Black Cashmeres.
Wc claim that our Black Cashmeres are
special value. All wc ask is n compari-

son with other goods. In low-price- d

good. we haTe a handsome line, that
will be sure to please.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

In our Blanket and Flannel Depart-

ment v.--c arc showing goods that will
make some very neceptable Presents.
Among them wc mention Blankets,
Ladies' Skirts, Ac.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
In our Hosiery and Underwear De-

partment you will And an elegant stock
of Hosiery and Underwear, all sizes and
prices, for Ladles, Gents and Children.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

In our Qnecnsware Department we
are showing the largest and finest line
in the city, at prices, too, that yon will
find right. Wc have a choice line of
Havlland's Art Plaques, French China
Cup and Saucers, Bloustacho Coffees,

B. & M. Sets; China Plates, Cups and
Saucers for Children: Tea Sets, French
China Fruit Plates, Ac. All the goods
are handsomely decorated, and make
elegant Preients. Glassware and Ma-

jolica Ware. We are showing the.largest
line of Decorated Chamber Sets. Band-

ed Sets as low as $3.50.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
In other departments we are showing

Gossamer Rubber Clothing, Silk and
Alpaca Umbrellas, Crumb Cloths, Rugs,
Fancy Soap, Perfumery, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs, &c, Ac.

49We respectfully solicit a call.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

WANTED.

A GOOD OIKL TO DO GEN--WA2 housework. Apply at ili West Vine
street. One who can speak German preferred.

2td

Tags, bags, rags.
j.I) Wanted. 2Kc per pound paid for mixed
rags as soon as delivered.

W. HENNECKE
235 West King Street,

d!5-lw-d Lancaster Pa.

ical

..$ 1.00
. t.00
. 6.00
. 7.50
. 20.00
. 30.00
. to.co
. 50.00
. 60.00

ZAHM.
Lancaster, Pa.

stock that make

NEir AVrEliTISJKMEXTS.

KAGS. for White and Colored Rags, Gum
Shoes, Metals, &c, by postal will receive
prompt attention either lrom families or rag
dealers. Highest market prices paid.

Address, JACOB P. SHIRK,
dlO-3td- R :iir Concord Alley, Lancaster.

KALE Oh- - VALUA1U.K CITPUUL1C On --SATURDAY EVEXING,
DECEMBER 18, 1S80, will be sold at public sale
at the Leopard Hotel, East King street, tlie
following described real estate: That two-stor- y

BRICK DWELLIXG HOUSE with two-stor- y

Brick Back Building, situate at No.
Soutli Lime street. The house Irouts 19 tcef,
and;lot extends in Mptii l'.Ki feet to .ion
Lutheran church. The house has been recent-ly"paper-

throughout; 1 here are seven large
rooms with gas in every room in tlie house,
and water in the kitchen. In the lot are choice
varieties of fruit trees and a line grape vine.
Oh the south side of the house is an alleyway
for the exclusive use of tliisnronerH'.sPosscs- -

' sion given April 1, ld.
?aie 10 commence iu i o cine p. in., wi.cn at-

tendance will be given and terms madeknown
bv PHILIP DOERSOM.

B. F. Kowc, Auct. declC-lGt- d

Auction! Auction!

Commencing Saturday, Dec. tltli.

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT

or THE

H.L.ZAHM&CO
JEWELRY STORE.

No. 20 NOKTU (JUKES STKKET.

Fine Watchea for Ladies and Gents, Key and
Stem Winders in Gold and Silver, Solid

Sliver and Plaled Waro, Sets Ear Kings,
Ring, Chains, Necklaces.

BODGERS BRO.'S

Knives, Forks and Spoons.
All to be sold without reserve.
The Fixtures to be sold at I lie close of sale,

and the Store will be For Rent from APRIL
1, USI.

WM. MILLAR,
decO-lm- d PROPRIETOR.

rpHK NEW AND CUEAP STOKE.

Hetzpr, Bail k EaflgliD,

All lately with Fahnesto:k,

WILL OPEN THEIR

NEW AND CHEAP

DRY GOODS STORE,
38 West King Street,

Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.,

On Monday, Dec. 20, 1880,
With an entire XEW STOCK bought late

in the season, and to lie sold

G1IEAV FOR CASH.

BLACK SILKS. Special I.'argaius al I.
$I.-- r and $1.50.

BLACK CASHMERES at Reduced Prices.

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans.
.1 ust bought and to be sold much

less than former prices.

Shawls for Ladies and Misses.

SPECIAL LINE OK

PAISLEY SHAWLS
TO BE SOLD CHEAP.

BLANKETS AM) CO.'tIFOKTA ISLES,

In ull Grades and Qualities.

Wc call attention lo a lot of Colored Rlaii-ket-

and Comfortables, both slightly damag-
ed, and much under regular price.

CALICOES, MUSLINS,
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS, &c.

At the Xcw Cheap Store,

38 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite Cooper House, LANCASTER, PA.

. A. METZGER, BENM. F. BARD,
C. F. HAUGHMAX.

lUesl5-tld&w- lt

THED EDITIOJST.
THURSDAY EVENING, DEO. 10, 1880.

"WEATHER INDICATION?.
Washington, Dec. 16. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy or cloudy
weather, with ram or snow, stationary or
lower temperature, westerly, shifting to
northerly or easterly winds, falling follow-

ed by rising barometer.

CONGRESS.

Froceedinca In the Senate.
Washington, Dec.. 16. Iuthe Senate

Mr. Maxey introduced a bill for the relief
of Gen. Ord, authorizing the president to
place him on the retired list according to
his brevet rank of major general with the
p.ty and emoluments,

The Senate refused to adjourn over uu-t- il

Monday, defeating a motion to that
effect by 31 to 11.

After the expiration of the morning hou r
the educational bill came up again.

In the House.
In the House Mr. Wood, from the ways

and means committee, reported to the
House a concurrent resolution providing
fir recess of Congress from December
23d to January 25th.

At 12:15 the House wcut into committee
of the whole on the ponsien appropriation
bill.

ItlVAI. KAII.RO a us.
The. naltluiorc Si Ohio versus the Penn

sylvania.
Philadelphia, Dec. 1(5. Counsel ter

the Baltimore & Ohio railroad made ap-

plication to Judge MeKcnnan in the
United States circuit court at Pittsburgh
this morning for a rule on the officers of
the Pennsylvania railroad company in
charge of that portion of the Junction
railroad between Market street tunucl
and :ith street, to show cause why they
should not be considered in contempt in
reference to the order and deereo of the
court in October last in the matter of
Lathrop & Taylor against the Junction
railroad company. The order was granted
aud the question will be referred to an ex-

aminer. The Baltimore and Ohio people
claim that the Pennsylvania railroad folks
block up the tunnel with freight cars to
the exclusion of the Baltimore and Ohio
trains and iu defiance of the court's pro-

hibitory order.

i;m of a lawsuit
With a Verdict ter SG7.000 In Plaintiff's

Favor.
Baltimore, Dec. 16. In the court of

common pleas, this morning, a jury ren
dered a veulict of $157,000 in favor of A. B.
Pattci.-on- , of this city, against II. Y.
Attrill. Tho plaiutifl was employed by
the defendant iu 1873 to negotiate a com-

promise or settlement between the Crescent
City gas company and the New Orleans
gas company of New Orleans. Tho nego-

tiations, after an agreement on the part of
Attrill to accept 500,000, failed, and at
the suggestion of Patterson suit was in-

stituted against the Now Orleaus gas com-

pany and Attrill recovered a verdict for
over a million of dollars. Patterson was
to have received 630,000 for his services,
failing to receive which he instituted suit
against Attrill, which resulted in the ver-

dict above mentioned, which covers the
original claim.

CUAKLKS ISDRT'S C1U9IE.

Murtteiiii;; Uis Mistress in Cold Mood and
Then Committing Suicide.

Aliiaxv, N. Y., Dec. 10. This morning
Charles A. Burt, grandson of the late Uri
Burt, murdered Sarah Trover, his
mistress, and then killed himself, in the
presence of his wife. Burt with his mis-

tress went to his residence in North Al-

bany, and his wife refused to admit them.
He then burst open the door, proceeded to
the kitchen, made the woman kneel, shot
her and then killed himself ; both died in-

stantly. As the woman begged him to
spare her life, she is thought not to have
known previously of his intention.

Xllii CLASH OF Alt US.

Encounter Itetween Chilians and Peruvian.
Panama, Dec. 0. Tho Chilian advance

on Lima commenced on November l'Jth.
Chilian naval and land forces attacked the
Peruvians at Pisco, 125 miles from Lima.
After a stout resistance the Peruvians re-

tired toward Lima, with a loss of 150 men.
The Chiliau loss is set at thrice that num-

ber. The Chilians now await reinforce
mcuts, when the advance will be made.

Or. Goerscn Sentenced to Death.
Philadelphia, Dec. 10. The motion

for a new trial in the case of Dr. Albert
G. F. Goerscn, convicted of murder in the
first degree iu haying poisoned his wife,
was overruled this morning and the pris-

oner was sentenced to death.

Xeariiig tlie End.
IIosesdalk. Dec. 16. The Bortrec trial

is nearly ended and public interest in-

creases.

SIAKKETS.

' New Xork Market.
Nkw Yokk, Dec. IB. Flour without decided

change; Superllne State at t'.i 40 gi 00;
extra do 14 H)i 75 ; cholce.do 91 &1S5 HI ; tanev
(lo$. 15'(5t;50; round hoop Ohio 50 chok'c
doat 555 85; snperline western:! 403 1 (X):
common to good extra do $1403500; choice
do J5 lOfJC 75; choice white wheat do $510
4iC 0J ; Southern quiet and nnchanped ; com-
mon to fair extra 14 'J035J10; good to choice do
j'5 45ig0 75.

Wheatabout 1c better and fairly active ; Xo.
1 White, Feb.. $1 20 ; No. 2 Red. Jan. $1 2G.B

1 21 ; do Feb.. $1 22J41 'i; do .May, $1 21.
Corn dull, without important change; Alix-c- d

western spot, at 5fiJt5c; do future, at
38ft5!c.

Oats o.u!ct, about steady; State lag 4dc;
Western 422) 18c.

Phllaaelpfcla Market.
I'HiLADBLrniA, December 10. Flour dull anil

heavy; superfine at $; OOg.3 75: extra at
75ti4 30; jOhio and Indiana family I5 50
25; Penn'a Umilv $5 12Q5 50: St. Louis

family !; 004650; Minnesota family $5 25$(; 00;
do straight $0 0; 50: Winter patent $ii

: Spring do $7 00S 00.
Rye Hour dull ut $5 25.
Wheat in better demand and highi-- r ; No. 2

Western Red II IGJJ ; Penn'a. Red $1 1GJB1 17 ;
Amber $1 1031 17.

Corn dull butstcady; steamer, 5154e ; yi;l-!o-

55Kc ; mixed. 5555c.
Oats linn with good demand ; Ho. 1 White at

4Sc ; No. 2 do 47c; No. 3 do 4e; No. 2 .Mixed
15c.

Rye dull; Western 03c ; Penn'a 95e.
Provisions steady; dressed hogs 5gGe:

mess pork old $13 50; new $15 35 ; beet minis
at $18 00gl8 50 ; Indian mossbcef $17 50 ; Bacon

smoked shoulders 5$55c; saltdo54c;
smoked hams Sg10c; pickled hams 7
Jc.

Lard steady ; city kettle at ftgOJc :
8c; prime steam $8 87.

Butter Choice steady, other kinds dull and
weak ; Creamery extra 3536c : do good to
choice 3034c; Bradford county and New
York extra 20::oc ; Western reserve extra 24

2c:dogood to choice-- 18321c; Rolls steady
Penn'a Fxtra22g21c; Western Reserve extra
SiQZi.

Eggs scarce and wanted ; Pu.S233c ; West-e- m

::i:iic.
Cheese quiet but steady ; New York full

cream nt 13l3c i Western full creaiD-1- 2

12'Kc ; do fairto good at tll12c; do lialf skims
loaioMc ; Pado lugllc.

Petroleum llrm ; refined at 9Jc.
Wldsky at$l 10.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull ?7 ;

Fiaxsce-- J U 15 Wcf; $l 35 asked.

Stuck M anter.
Nkw York Stocks.

Stocks strong.
December IB.

a. m. r. M. r. m. r. st. r. J.
10.50 12:20 1:00 2.20 3.0

Money ................. .... .. 6 .... ....
ErieK.lt 47K 4V,Z 4B"i ITTjI ....
Michigan . L. S....127!-;- ; 127W 127.: 12S ....
fi.i.t...... ..... i t. .7 ..vJ .i..r i.,;

Chicago A W liij is 12JJ.J iiv ....
Chicago, M St. r. iu " iisjj lis 1! ....
Uan. 4 St. J. Com W w 17 47

" T'ld.... J?i !7a Os'X US

Toledo X wabash ... iili isy, tixOhio & Mississippi. .. SiiU
St. Louis, 1. 31. A S.K.. MJ
untario mm w estcrn. :k
Is. l. & I. ts IC. I....... !3'u 2t)Ji Mix
NewJersey.Centr.il.. si)- - SO2 so
Del. & Hudson Canal. ll?i 9l?i T et "DeI..L4ick-..- t Westcroiavj; mi IKiJg K;
Western Union Tel... S1-- S?5 SO ?;
nicincjian s. s. co.. 5i ?S
American U. Tel. Co ....
Union l'aciflc lOi 107-f-i M7J.J IdS
Kansas ft Texas U U 41 nyz
iew 1 one central 14.
Adams Express .... 117
Illinois Central .... 13
Cleveland Pitts .... 121 J.;
Chicago Rock I .... 125
Pittsburgh 4 Ft. W .... 125

Pau.ADKi.ruiA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania?!!. R.... i2 02 H2 C2 62!4
Phil'a. & Reading..... iVi --V4 2Si
Lehigh Valley 57 .Vr.'i 57 5
Lehigh Navigation... :& S5.M
Northern Pacilic Com Xll rati 51

" " P'd . 6,' en - 642
Pitts., Titusv'e B.... 17i 1 17k
Northern Central
Phil'a Eric R. R.... .: 20
Northern Penn'a 5f 5t;
ITn. R. IPs of X. J 1SI 1SI isi"
Ifcstonvillo Pass 20 20 IS 20
Central Trans. Co

I.ochI Stock ami j:on:li.
Pur Last
vul. sale

Lane.City per ct. Loan, dm-- In".. .$ 1ii $100.25
' ' 1:W2... 100 105

" 1SS.... UK) IU
" if'.ni... ie; 11S.75

lMfi... KM 120
" A per ct. In I or 'M year. . lee ia

Lane, and Quarry v'e K. R.bond.... loe 10S
" ' " stori! M .5.25

Lancaster aud Ephrata tumnil.e.. . 2T I7.'.'5

Lunc.Eltzabctht'n and.Middlet'n.. 1 51

Lancaster and Fruitville turnpike. .'o 51
line-.Liturau- il Lititz tiiruidk --" 5t
Lancaster and Manor turnpike... 50 02
Lancaster and Manheim turnpike '.v :;i
Lancaster and Marietta turnpike.. --' 25
Lane. and New Holland turnpike.. Mo 55
Lane, and Slrasbuig turnpike 25 IS
I --a nc. umlSusuehaiiii:i turnpike., ."it) 275.25
Lunc and Willow Street turnpike. 25 hl.15
Fanners' Nat. Ilauko! Liiucn?:ir... M mi
First Nat. Rank el" Lancaster loe la;
Lancaster County Nat. Rant: ."o 102.H

Lititz National Rank ino 110
Inquirt-- r Printing Ct 5i 27
Lauc.Ga.4 Light and Fuel C.loe!c. 2.1

IhihiIs. 101

.vir av ri:KTisE3:i:rs.

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.
BAKING MATERIALS.

Now Crop New Orleans Mo'aeJ. R.ikins
and Fresh R UTTER. .

rmiE SPIUEP.
BAKINCSODA AND

RAKINt; POWDERS.
ROSE WATER AND

FLAVORING EXTRACTS

1). S. BUKSK,
NO. 17 KAST KING STICKKT.

FRDITS, NUTS, CONFECTIONS.

Fino Deliebia IJaisins. Fine French Prunes.
Concerves Apricots. Piunelles tine Layer
Fljpi, Golden and Persian Dales. French Crys-
tallized Apricots and Cherries. Choice Florida
ami .lamaica Oranges, White G rapes. Kino
Bananas.

CANNED FKLTrs.vls: PeaeJiai. Pears,
Pine Apples. Cherries, California Lkk I'luins,
Apricots, Nectarines, Green Gago Plums,
tjueeu Olives, etc.

Want ofspace lorbiilsus to name the many
nieo jjods we have.

Don't fail to rail and see. No trouble io show
goods and give price.-'- .

D. S. BURSK,
NO. IT EAST KING STREET.

JCXTEKTA IXMESTS.

LTON OPEi-'- UOUSK.jpu
GRAND FASHIONAI5LE EVENT.
MONDAY EVEXIXU, DEC. 20,

Appearance of the Popular Tragedian

THOS. W. KEENE.
Supported bv the charming tragic aetrets,
MlbS IIEN'KIETTA VADEUS. FRAZEIi
COULTEK. OCTAVIA ALLEN, FICANK
ROCHE und a specially oiiipauy
under the: management of WJI. K. HAYDEX
on which oeeasion will lie preseiiti-- idiak
spcarc's arand historical tragedy in s:x uctsu

RICHARD IU
Or, the Battlo of Bo3worth Field.
Gloster (attcrwardK Kit-har- IIIJ.T.W.IvEENE.

POPULAR PRICES. 35, SO and "5 ctH.
RESERVED SEATS 1.
Sale of seats commences Wednesday. Dee.

5, at the Opera House Ofliee.

A NNUAI. VISIT OPKKA HOU.-Ji:-.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21.
MR. .IOIIN D. MLSIILER lias the honor to

present the Great Comedians.
KOKSON AM) CKAXK,

In their Uniirece tented .Success,

SHARPS AND PLATS.
A SPECULATIVE .SATIRE IN FOUR ACTS.

Cutler Sharp, oftlia .S.m Francisco S!ik!c Ex-

change, STUART KORSON.
Iullstone Flat, th'" prospective

owner el millions, u anting toho a hull or bear,
and ever-read-

y for a put or a call, WM. II.
CRANE.

Supported by their COMEDY COMPANY.
Prices, BO ami 75 cents. Re-c- rv d Seats, at

Yecker's, SI. ilHWtd

OR KALS: UK ifi.'.VT.

LOTSFOKSALi:. lo buy loth whilst they
arc cheap : a good time for indii-tiioi- is men to

their surplus earnings Into .something
fiut to adraneein value. The undersigned
will sell from one to lllty lots at a low price on
long time. Lot an sitiiateii iu northeast
ward. For terms apply to

d A. W. RLS'-E- L.

SALE U'lM.liK OrtrtAtKit AT
1JUKL1C sale, ull tint. lot of ground fronting

41 feet flit tlie southea.-.- t "idu of Middle street,
and vxtending m depth 113 t i; inches, on
which is reeled two two-stor- ilrlck Du-ellin-

Houses, with back liuihliiigs and other im-

provements. The property will be sold as
a whole, or either house mid lotas now divid-
ed and occupied, will he (.eparalely. It
sold separately tlie right to a common u.--e of
the hydrant, passage alley and water way a
now used will be reserved.

Sale to be held at the Leopard Hotel, on East
King street, on MONDAY. DECEMRER 20,
ISS0, at 7:.'10 p. m., when conditions will be ii'itdw
known by JOHN BLACK.

H.Shcisckt, Auct. dll-ts- d

MISVELL AXIlii U.S.

C1ANAKYChoice
1S1KIIS.

Young Canary birds for sale
Splendid Singers. Apply at

decl5-4t- d sa EAST ORANGE ST.

liyli WilliamsBDit, Pa.(

DEFAULTED BONDS AND COUPONS

Wanted by
RANDAL, H, FOOTS,

BAXKElt AXD BROKER,
decli-Ot- d 70 Broadway, New York Cit J-

-.

FLlNiN k BREXEMAN.
GRAND OPENING OF

nnfiWAfi nnnTia
1

Ui
A larger stock than ever. Lowerprices than .

cvor. Every variety of Jlcchanlcal Toyn.
no i. i.s: imii.i.s: hoi.i:BLOCKS AND GAMES.

Horses, Carts, Wagons, fcleighs, Velocipedes
and Bicycles.

USEFUL CHISTMAS PRESENTS.
Elegant Cnrvers.Silver-platc- d Knives, Silver-plate- d

Spoons, Silver-plate- d Forks. The above
goods are BodgCM & lire.'s best goods, bought
at a sacrifice, and will be M)!d very io.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Tin, Hicct Iron and Wooden Ware at Great

Bargains.

Flinn & ffreneman 6,
Wreat Store and Heater Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.


